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I "Dark Horse" Trimmed
I Buckhannon, the PreI1§ dieted Victors.

E lobbing n» strong Charleston High
f flsreloped snch strength that It
E wrestled the championship honors

away from Bnckhannon High at the
basketball tournament,

wh^ch came to a close at Wesleyan
coUege, Bnckhannon, on Saturday
night.the score ot the game in which
the teams clashed was 26 to 23.
Charleston was reported to have a
heavy team, but nothing especially
sensational and it was rather a suriprise, that this "dark horse" won ont.
Bnckhannon, Clendenln and Clarksburgwere doped out as the probable

; winners ot the tournament. Charlesionmanaged to win its preliminary
games, but reserved force and vigor
forthe eleventh hour and on the
Strength of this slid in and got away
with the honors.
Winners of the various annual tournamenthere were as follows: 1914,

r ElWnS; 1915, Charleston; 1916, Parkersburg;1917, Parkersburg; 1918,
Clendenin; 1919, Charleston. This,
as the foregoing shows, is Charleston's
second victorious year.

i0 Fairmont won the Fleming loving
cup for cheering. It was presented to
Fairmont and "Fuzzy" Knight receivedit on behalf of the rooters, makingclever little speech. Fairmont
won it in 1917 and by winning this
yegr it will remain here permanently.
Troxell, a forward, of Fairmont High'*
team, was presented with a wrist
watch for having scored the largest
number of points in a single game, it

>: having been the one in which Fair'4tnont met with Welch.
Sc. Fairmont Loses.

i; kept Buckhannon High busy to
t Fairmont by the score of 20 to 13.
is, of Buckhannon, played a bang
game for Buckhannon and scored
field goals.

lie line up follows:
ikhannon, 20. Fairmont, 13.
aver F Knight

isF Troxell
nicy C Hill
.ohrbough G n. Ham!)to
lanlgaa ......G Brown:
ubftltutlons . Buckhannon, John-!
for Weaver. Fairmont, Wolfe for

xell.
Ipld goals.Buckhannon, Boss 5;
nigan, 3. Fairmont, Knight, 2,
urn. -1.
bul goals.Buckhannon, Ross 4 In
Johnson, 0 In 2. Fairmont, Hill, 6
LI; Troxell, 1 In 2.

Semi Final*,
emi-finala resulted as follows:
ikhannon 20. Fairmont 13; Charles19,Clendenin 17; Wellsburg 24,
hmond 21; Clarksburg 14, Wheel20.
iter the elimination process Bucknontrimmed Wheeling, 23 to IS.'
Charieston cleaned up Wellsburg,

Charleston Won.
i the final clash of the niglu
trieston trimmed Buckhannon tor
state championship honors by the
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score of 26 to 23. It was a treat same
and bristled with interest.
The line up was as follows:

Charleston, 26. Buckhannon, 23.
Ohley F Johnson
Calbish F Ross
Gaines C Stanley
Heisler G Rohrboneh
Martin G Flannisan
Field baskets . Bnckhannon. Johnson.6; Ross, 3. Charleston, Ohley, 1;
Calbish, 4; Gaines, 3; Hei3ler, 2; Martin,1.
Foul coals.Bnckhannon, Johnson, 7

in 8; Charleston, Gaines, 4 In 5.
The Fairmont team and fans returnedto this city on Sunday moraine

at 2:1# o'clock. The tournament w».s
a treat success and the attendance
eclipsed that of any one thus far held.
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Fa.irtnp.OT TTiVh fi-irls
rite WVftA w wv|Defeat Farmington
The girls basketball team of Fairviewhigh won an easy victory over

the girls of Farmington High by the
score of 49 to 4 at Fairview on Friday
night. The lineup and summary follows:
Fairview Farminc*®"
Haught Hupp
Toothman Davis

Forward
Austin Romine

Center
Underwood Kerr

S. Center
Siggins MontgomeryJSddy Reese

Guard
Field goals: Fairview, Haught 11;Toothman 6, Underwood B Austin 2;Farmington, Hupp 1, Osburn 1. Goals

from fouls: Fairview, Toothman 1 out
of 6. Substitutions: Farmington Osburnfor Hupp, Hupp for Montgomery.Referee.Miss Mary Moore of FairmontHigh.

»

GAME ON WEDNE8t)AY.
The Fairmont Independents and fnc

Miller school basketball teams will
clash on Wednesday evening in ibe
gymnasium of the Miller School at 7
o'ciocic. An admission of ten and fifteencents will be charged.

Will Clash Today-!
Miller School and the East Side

school will clash in the Grammar jSchool Basket Ball League this afternoonat 4:15 o'clock.
.

THE WOMAN PAYS.
Howard.Does yonr wife take to

bridge?
Coward.Yes, every cent she's got.

.Judge.
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sleeper, talking to her the while. She
JIJ
«IU UUl AU9WCI.

Finally her eyes opened, but she
said not a word. A twitching muscle
was noticeable. That ended when the
nurse allowed the sick woman to laybackher head upon the pillow and
resume her sleep.
Medicine given her. the doctor in^I
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IN THE 1
formed me, was bitter, bat the patient
allowed it to trickle down her throat
as she would have so much tasteless ;
water. It was the same with food, the <
nurse explained; evidently the taste
nerves are silenced.
"She had influenza last fall," the 1

doctor said. "This followed." 1
"What is this now disease, doctor?" 1

I asked. l
"Go and see Dr. Peter Bassoe," he 1

suggested. "Dr. Bassoe knows more 1

about It than any other American physicianHe has written a book on nerv- '

oub and mental diseases in which this c
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new disease is exactly dettned."
Lt. Bassoe is professor of nervous

Lnd mental diseases at Rush Medieai
»llege.
"Encephalitis," I)r. Bassoe told me,

'is an acute nervous disease. It af'ectsboth sexes, all ages and colors,
t is not contagious, and is not always
atal. Most cases recover. The ill>essmay last a few days, and instancesare known where patients
vere in a stupor for two months."
"Dont mistake lt tor the so-called

sleeping sickness' of Africa. It is not
aueed by the bite of the tsetse by.
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"Encephalitis follow* influent*. It
is a winter and spring disease, and will
probably affect one in ten thousand
persons who had influent*. It may
attack those who had light attacks ol
influent* as well as those mere severelyill. It followed influent* here
18 yean ago. but was diagnosed as a
form of moningitis. m Europe then
it wis called 'mona,' and there followedinfluent* epidemic*.
"Under the name 'mnephahtit* the

disease has been known only tin©*
early in 1S17. when It appeared in
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Vienna ,and the celebrated Austrian | V
physician Von Eeonomo. coined the .

*

name ^encephalitis lethargies,' having |been impressed by the prominence or I
lethargy in the cases. A similar ept1demic occurred in England and France I
in the following year, starting in mid- I
winter and ending in late spring. The I
death rate was highest in England, 85
per cenL; end lowest in Austria, legs
than Ore per cent, dying. I j |
"There is no reason for American } J

pesple te be frightened. A doubt if
the cpraed of the disease will bo L I
wide." r J
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